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REI^ORT. 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOB THE DEAF AND DUMB, 
Kendall Green, near WasJdngton, D. C, October 31, 1882. 

SIR : In compliance witJi tlie acts of Congress niakinff provision for 
the support of this institution, we liave the lienor to report its progress 
during the j'ear eiuling June 30, 1882: 
Tlio pupils remniniDK in tlio institntion on tlje 1st of Jnly, 1?81, nnmbored 59 
Admitted during tlio Tear ^^ 
Since admitted *' 

Total I l l 

Under instruction since July 1,1881: Males, 94; females, 17, Of these 
51 have been in the collegiate department, representing 20 States and 
the Federal district, and 00 in the primary department. A list of the 
names of the pupils connected with the institution since July 1,1881, 
•will be found appended to this report. 

HEALTH OF THE INSTITUTION. 

General good health has prevailed in the institution since the date of 
our last report. A case of scarlet fever made its appearance during 
the month of May in the family of one of our instructors residing in 
the institution. The child, with its mother, was promptly removed from 
the building, and no spread of the disease followed. 

The prevalence of small-pox in parts of the country not far from 
Washington suggested the desirableness of a general vaccination of tlio 
residents of Kendall Green. Vaccine matter was procured from Z. D. 
Gilman, of Washington, prepared by Drs. Eobbins and Lewis, Brook
lyn, N. Y., and applied to more than one hundred persons. In only one 
case did the operation prove successful. 

Application was then made to Dr. Ttalph Walsh, of Washington, for 
matter from his vaccine farm in the vicinity of the city. The same per
sons were again operated upon, and with scarely an exception complete 
vaccination was the result. 

One pupil only, Miss Alice Turner, has died since the date of our last 
report. Miss Turner had been connected Avith our primary departnient 
for four years, and was a young woman of quick mind and irreproach
able character. Her death, which occurred at her home just at the 
close of our school year, was caused by pulmonary consumption. 

DEATH OP MISS ANNA A. PEATT. 

We are also called to mourn the loss of one who had filled an import
ant position in the institution for many years, and who was greatly be
loved by both pupils and oflicers. 

On the Uth day of March last Miss Anna A. Pratt, for fourteen years 
matron of this institution, ended her earthly labors after a short illness. 
Her health had been feeble for more than a year, and but a few weeks 
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before lior death she tetulered her rosij,niiitioii, feeling that she was no 
longer able properly to (lischarjLfe her duties, lint her services were so 
highly rega,rded that her resignation was not accepted, and an arrange
ment was made for a considerable reduction of her responsibilities and 
cares, in the hope that with rest her strength ndght be restored. I t 
•was soon ai)])areiit, however, that her constitntion was hopelessly un-
deriuined, and she said{ rapidly from what seemed at lirst a light attack 
of catarrhal pneumonia. To all who came under her care .Miss Prat t 
was a true mother. Pupils aiul oflicers looked to her as such, and ap
pealed to her in any emergen(!y, sure of being met with that kindly in
terest and symjiathy which can otdy come from the ninternal heart. 
And it was not at moments of umisujil need alone that her motherly 
care was manifested, but at all times as the movement of domestic life 
of Kendall (Jrcen went on was her inlluence felt. No one can ever sur
pass Miss Pratt in conscientious devotion to duty; TU) one can ever fill 
more successfully than she did the arduous and delicate position she 
was called u[>on to occu|)y. Her re(!ord is complete, and she will ever 
be remembered by those who knew lier as one deserving of their high
est respect and wannest alfection. 

The ])osition made vacant by the death of Miss Pratt has been fdled 
by the appointment of Miss Ellen Gordon, lately of l!}xeter, N. II., and the, 
ability shown by her during the few months she has acted as matron 
give excellent proirnse of success in the future. 

COURSES OP INSTRUCTION. 

The work of instruction in the several departments of the institution 
has proceeded with no essential changes. The number of pupils taught 
articulation has been increased, and the result of this branch of instruc
tion has been encouraging. 

Classes in drawing Juive been taught in the college and in the pri
mary department by Mr. Arthur D. J}ryant, a graduate of the college in 
1880. Mr. Bryant's methods have proved enunently successful, and 
the progress unido by the pui)ils has been in every respect satisfac
tory. 

I ' l lYSlOAL TRAINING. 

arho results growing out of the work done in our new gymnasium 
have been nu)8t gratifying, whether they arc regarded from a, moral or 
a physical point of view. Tlio morale of the institution was never as 
high as during the past year. 

The instances where discipline became necessary have boon very few 
as compared with former years, aiul the reactive effects of an improved 
pliysicpie on the mental and moral faculties has been markedly favor
able in many instances. 

During the six months from November 1 to May 1, all the students 
of the college and the older boys from the pritruiry school were re
quired to spend four hours a week in active gymnastic exercises, viz, 
an hour on Monday, Tiu^sday, Thursday, atul Friday of each week. 

These exercises consisted of dumb-bell practice, in concert, intended 
to open the lungs, stir the blood, and set in niotiou the whole body, and 
in the develoi)meut of special muscles by the use of a number of inge-
niously-prepared machines, designed and furnished by Dr. D. A. Sar
gent, Ihe director of the gymuuslum of Harvard University. 

The dumb-bell exorcise was acquired with great readiness, and given 
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with precision, tlie idea of rhythm"aud time iu marcljing being cou-
veyod by tlie assistance of drumbeats. 

Tlio great benefit arising from the use of tlie special aj)paratu8 bas 
been clearly shown in the uniform increase of chest girths, arm girths, 
&c., in the erect carriage and 8i)ringy step of the students, and above 
all in the desire for regular exercise, as shown in their work on days 
when the exercise was not compulsory. 

The physique of each student was carefully recorded in a series of 
forty-two measurements talcen at the beginning and again at the end 
of the season. The average chest girth of about lifty young men 
showed the following gains: 

November. May. 
I'l'l'i'̂ ^P-'l 8'J7 .918 
I"'l"«« 855 .8(J4 

The measurements given are decimals of a meter. 
The greatest gain iu chest girth was : 

Novonibor. May.. 
Ji'lla^tod 8!)0 .97a 
ltel»'«« 855 .910 

Some interesting cases occurred of the development of limbs into 
symmetrical proportions where marked discrepancies existed when tho 
first measurements were taken. 

A single illustration will be sufficient: 
November. May. 

Kiglit calf ;J77 _3y3 
J f "< '« l f - : ; 37.1 .388 
Uppcrr ight arm 2y7 .305 
Uppor lult arm ;(QO .305 

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. 

I t was on the 23d of February, 1857, that tho act of Congress iiicor-
poratnig the institution was accepted and made tho basis of their organ
ization by theboard of directors. The recurrence of the twenty-fifth an
niversary of that day was deemed a fitting occasion on which to invite 
the President and other promineut ofllcers of the Government of the 
United States to visit the institution and see something of its workings. 

In response to invitations, the President of tho United States, the 
acting Vice-President, the Speaker of tlie House of Eo])resentatives, the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the Secretaries of State and War, 
tho Attorney-General, the Postmaster-General, the chairmen and sov-
eral members of the Committeos on Appropriation, tho Comptroller and 
First Auditor of tho Treasury, with ladies accompanying them, spent 
the evening of February 2'M last at the institution. They wore re
ceived by the president and directors of the institution and its ollicors, 
in tho gymnasium, whore an exhibition of athletic exercises was given. 
Tho company then passed through the college building to the chapel, 
whore the pupils of the primary departments and tho students of tho 
college gave evidence in various exhibitions of the attainments they had 
made. The exorcises were concluded with a pantomime which had been 
prepared by one of the students of the college, and was given by sev
eral of the young men. Tho visitors expressed groat delight and sur
prise at the progress which had been made by the pupils and students. 
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EXERCISES OF PRESENTATION DAY. 

The exercises of the regular public anniversary of the college took 
place on the 3(1 day of May. In the absence of "the President of the 
United States, ex-officlo patron of the institution, the Speaker of the 
House, lion. J . W. Keifer, called the assembly to order. Expressing 
his hearty interest in the institution and his regret that he would not 
be able to remain through the exercises, Speaker Keifer, in a few felic
itously-chosen words, invited Hon. George Bancroft, the eminent his
torian, to take the chair. The exercises were then opened with prayer 
by Kov. William A. Leonard, I). D., rector of Saint John's church. The 
candidates for degrees presented essays as follows : 

Bmertation—LiWrty and Law. Edward Louis Van Damme, Mich
igan. 

Ora^ton—Progress of Agriculture. Lars Larson, Wisconsin. 
i)merto<to«—Grecian Art in the time of Pericles. John Gordon Sax-

ton, New York. 
Dinsertation—Was America discovered by the Northmen ! George 

Layton, West Virginia. 
Oration—The Scientific Achievements of Faraday. George Thomas 

Dougherty, Missouri. 
Oration—Monuments. Eobcrt Middleton Zeigler, Pennsylvania. 
Oratto«—Contributions from the New World to the Old. Thomas 

Hines Coleman, South Carolina. 
Messrs. Coleman, Zeigler, Larson, and Van Damme were then pre

sented by the president of the college to the board of directors as can
didates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and Messrs. Dougherty, 
Layton, and Saxton for the liegree of Bachelor of Science. 

The honorary degree of Master of Arts was conferred on Lars A. 
Havstad, of Christiania, Norway, a deaf-mute, who had made unusual 
acquisitions iti science and letters. 

Kev. William C. Cattell, D. D., LL. D., president of Lafayette Col
lege, then delivered the following address on— 

A LIBERAL EDUCATION. 

Tho National Collrgo ftir De.'if-Mntfis has a iloepor Nigiiificanpo than other philan-
thiopio institutions fonndnl to iunfiliorafc tlio condition of thoso deprived of hear
ing and spcoeli. Anyinsti tnt ion with tliia goneral iiiiii would indeed enlist our pro-
fonndoHt sympathy ; for (uir hearts goout in tender and loving interest towards those 
brothers and sisters of ours who are deaf or blind—in our Father 's lionso they seein 
so near to us and they ar<! so far away, in their rnyless or silent land, from this high 
privileges of our connnon lionio. And we not only admire ami applaud the private 
philanthropy that holds forth to them its helping hand, hut likewise all well direoted 
apiiropriations for their benefit from tin; i)ul)lie funds ; men who most critically ex-
amine tho legality and exediimcy of aiipropriatious from tho public treasury—State 
<)r national—as they read those appropriations for tho blind or tho deaf, ll'nd their 
liearts beating faster with gemirous delight. 

But " The National Deaf-Mnto t^dlege," organized in 18(>4, mojus something mora 
than " riio Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb," previouslv established, or 
any sjinihir institution having in vicwthe generalphilanthrojiicolijoctto bi^ttertheir 
coiiditicni. The dislinet and detinite aim of every college is to afto'rd liberal culturoj 
nn<l while the establishment of this college by Congress emphasizes the value our 
jiatnmal legislature places upon those liberal studies which load to academic ilegreos, 
i t marks also a great and important advance in the education provided for deaf-nmtos, 
Mil advance not only in dn/ree, lint in kind. These noble buildings, all this generous 
soientillc equipment, this large faculty of able and .listingiiished scliolar8--all this 
asMires us not only of the increased thoioughnoss and breaiUh. and cmciencv of the 
specilal histruction here given to the deaf-muto; but also that , in its enlarged range 
«f instruction, are now included those liberal studies which have for geuerationu at
tracted the aspiring scholar to the academic groves of Harvard ond Yale. 
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I t JH tlicretoro no linifjor a (lisputud qnnstion wlietlier the doaf-mute can or ouglit 
t o ont.cr npon Htiidius which havi> for their object something more than to onabhi liim 
to converse by writing in the absence ofar t icnlate speech, or to fit liiin for some em
ployment by whieii he may earn liis living. Elomeutary and practical stndiea are of 
course of the utmost importance for liim' as they iire for all o thers ; they lie at the 
very base of all ediu'iition. Hut tlu^ liberal t raining Avhieli tin; college gives is yet 
separate and distinct in its aim, and to some extent in its methods, from t h a t which 
is given iii all other schools, and (he day has come for the deaf-mute when there is 
provided for him a complete college enrrienlnm, leading to the usual academic de
grees, ami committed to teachers 'who are not only distinguished for their general 
oultnre and scholarship, but who are eminent specialists in the peculiar methods by 
•which all instruction must lie eommnnieated to him. And it is high honor for our 
country that it has led all other countries in this movement. This college for doaf-
inutes will always enjoy the proud distiuction of having been the first established ; 
iiH yet, it is the only one. 

Ill responding to the kind invitation of your president to at tend the exercises upon 
th is day of presentation foraca<lemic degrees, and to oKc.r some remarks, it seeuis to 
me not inappropriate to the place and luuir to suggest siune thoughts npon " l ibera l 
education." I do uotiiropose, indeed, to a t tempt a full exposition of the subject, or to 
enter npon any forunil discussion of the important principles involved in ' i t , but to 
oniploy the brief time at my disposal in nuiking some gem-ral observations npon this 
wide theme. 

Cicero defines a liberal education to be tha t which is suited to the character and 
positiou of a/ifrec or freeman as distinguished from the slave. In his view, .which 
•was the general opinion of the .age in" which he lived, all manual labor, all gainful 
pursuits, whether moehauical or industrial, were degrading to those of noble birth, who, 
freed from such sordid occupations and cares, should be educated to discharge wi th 
dignity the duties and obligations of their high j)Ositious in the state. It is t rue 
these iluties were pretty much summed u]) in making a ringing speech in the senate, 
in taking a creditable part in philosophical and literary discussions, and most of all, 
perhaps, in being a good tighter, for the lloman empire was almost ccnitinually en
gaged in war. I t was for the slaves to work in the fields or at the tradi's. l lappi lv 
th i s view of labor no loujicr lixists; it is, indeed, essentially oiiposed to tha t which 
now prevails, especially in our own country, whort^ all honest labor is rightfully 
held to be honorable—" a m.an's a man for a' t l iat ." We hiive come to a better un
derstanding of what true manhood is, and of what the diitifis and obligations of 
fre(nnen really involve; and this higher appreciation of the nature and ilignity of 
man himself, without regarding his position in a privileged class, has led the Aiiier-
icau jieople not only to recognize the respeetaliility of all liont^st labor, but also to 
insist upou the varlue and necessity of education, not for the privileged few as their 
bir thright , but for all. 

Education, in fact, has come to be one of the enthusiasms of this, perhaps, the 
most practical country of this practical age; the pojmlar enthusiasm npon this sub
ject is something like the exultant triumjdi of victors after a hotly contested batt le 
has beoii fought ami won. For not without a ;j;reat struggle did tlie principle of ed-
neation for the masses becouui the settled policy of goveruuients. " I thank (lod," 
flaid one of the early governors of an Americau province, " there are no free schools 
or printing, and I hope weshall not have them these hundred years. Oodkeep ns from 
both I " And so thought and spoke, less than two eenturies'ago, other govermu's and 
men in high places who, upon the subject of education for the masses, seem to have 
made but little advance from the position taken by Cicero lu^fore tin; Cliristiau era ; 
bu t in the present age such men are classeil with the pre-aibunite fossils. It was to 
n geueration that has already passed away tha t Lord Brougham uttered the memor
able and exultant words, "The sehoohuaster is abroad ! " 

But when wo come to impilre what it really is that education aims to secure, wo 
shall find conflicting views—not merely as to its methods and appliances, but as to 
the definite aud deteruiiuate end which it has in view. Even the derivation and 
meaning of the word is in doubt, whether we shall regard it as frimi vihlco, to lead 
forth, or draw out ; or from the kindred edficn, to nourish or rear as a nurse earos for 
one committed to her charge. Varro makes tliedistinction between Jheso two words, 
•edaoil (ibstetrix ednaii nittrix, aud, as the function oftlie teacher, he adds docd iii'uiiHtcr. 
The meaning of each of these words, ('(fricoand ednco, (which are in fact iliterohaugeablo 
iu classical Latin), is employed by the advocates of the dllferent theories of educa
tion, which have given rise to such prolific discussion at the present day. 

There are some who are satisfied with the education wliicii is simpl.y lustruotlou, 
whose only aim is to render it easier and more certain for a man to earn his living. 
•ThiH is certainly a most desirable result to be secured. I haveiio sympathy with those 
who speak contemptuously of this as a " bread aud butter " education. U'e pray for 
ou r daily broad; it la an equally solemu duty to prepare ourselves, as best w» may lu 
Clod's Provideiico, to earn it. 
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There are others who look beyond this narrow range, aiicl who regard education a s 
tha t which iniparts the knowledge and developH the faculties and powers by which 
success is conquered upon broader and nobler lields than those occupied by men whc^ 
are merely struggling for a l iv ing; it is by education that men secure high place 
among their fellows and are able to keep i t ; or they secure great wealth or whatever 
else may give them power. Education, in the view of these ])ersoMs, is of value in
asmuch as educated men are, after all, the ruling class; they are hero, as in every 
other ecmntry, the power behind the throne. Nor should any man Rp(\ak lightly of 
this edvication. Thodesire tosecnre inllnenecand j)oweramo'ng nuuiis uotunliecoming 
to a noble nature. We hear much of the anxieties aiul eares and toils oi'great wealth 
and of high position, but these things represent power, and he who wields power boneli-
cently rises to new and great cnjoynieiits. The sc(^pt(!rof sueli ein|)irenuiy be heavy 
for the hand that wii^Uls it, y(it none but the ignoble would cast it down. 

Hut there are those who take another and, 1 tliiuk, a wider, lucue comprehensive,, 
and more just view of tlie aim and tlie valne of education. I t is t ha t vi(nv which 
has regard to the nature of num, who was created bvit a little lower than the angels, 
and who has faculties and powers to be trained and develojied with no reference to 
bread-gettnig, or even to wesilth or power or high jdaee auunig men. Without dis
crediting tlie education which has ])ractieal or gainful ends in view, we believe there 
is a- sense in which the student is an end vitio hinisclf; .and within the wide and varied 
scope of wh.at we call education, there should be uu^thods and subjects which have 
no direct or imnuMliate reference to wliat are called practical ends, but which aim to 
develop those faculties in the possession and \ise of which man rises to the highest 
sphere of dignity and enjoyment. This is what we call lib(»ral education—the educa
tion tha t after all is best litted to the nature of man in view of his personal immor
tal i ty which belongs to this life as well as that which is to come, and l)y which he 
is distinguished from the brutes that]ierish. 

Now, the definite aim of the primarv school—useful and even necessary in its place— 
is to instruct ; i t i s to impart practical knowledge. Of course, if the teacher bo skillful 
and wise (as all teachers should be) it will inclnde tr;iiniug and development; bu t 
this is only incidental to the main objeels in view. The cliild is tauglit reading, 
writing, and arithnustic; of these he has innuediate and urgent need, whether he goes 
on to make broader acquisitions in otlu^r schools, or closes his books to engiig<i in tho 
busy activities of life. The »au\e th ing is true of tho technical orprofessioiual schools. 
Tho student is still taught what will be of practical use to him as a lawyer, a physi
cian, an engineer, or wh.atever el.se may be the oiscupation or profession in life h e h a » 
chosen. All mental or nu)ral discii)line, all training of the higher I'aenltieH, all do-
velo|)nu!nt of character is still subsidiary and incidental in this education—tho aim 
of which, as in prim.-uy instruction, is to impart tha t which is useful and practical . 

And hence the dcsiral>leno8S or necessity of distinct ami separate stmlies with dif
ferent aims and, to souu> extent , dilfereut methods, which, while necessarily inclnd-
ing uuu'h th.at is useful and practical, luis for its jirimary object the dovcIoj)inent of 
the higher and better nature of tho man that is within us. And this is tho aim of tho 
college, which has therefore its important and necessary place in every comploto ays-
lem of education. The college kee|)s in view tho two aims of all ediieation. viz, in-
Btriietion and development, but it reverses them in tho order of importance from t h a t 
of tho primary and technical schoids, and of all schools for special instruction. 

Tho advocates of liberal educatiim do not claim tha t it will produce grapes from 
thorns or fljjs from thistles. There are men soseverely ]>ractical that the wisest th ing 
to bo done in their ease is to teach them the multiplication table, ami set thorn a t 
work; others arc so dreamy ami emoti(nuil tha t liberal studies will develop in them 
only the esthetic craze of tlio dav. lint all healthy aud well-balanced natures will 
find iti these studies both joy and strength. 

In the practical schools of'cvery grade the shortest and easiest way to learn what i» 
set before tho student is the host way. Tho cliild learns the alphabet tha t ho may 
learn how to s]iell and then how to read; ami the engiimer learns tho strength of 
jnaterials and the laws of force tha t he uuiy build a bridge; and the surgeon learns 
what may enable him to set a broken limb. All nu>,thods ami api)liance8 tha t savo 
laihor aud titne in the acquisition of siuih risefiil knowledge is therefore! so much gain. 
But ns the primary aim of liberal studies is development, ami as the mimi grows only 
in exercising its own powers, it isovident that to savclabor (except ill-directed labor) 
defeats the very object in view. Tluirefore, us I have already intimat(Ml, tho college 
dilVers from all other schools, not only in its prinmry a im, 'hut also largely iu i ts 
methods. I t Is really a, mental gynuiaslum, and this indeed is the very luluie tho 
GortmuiH give to their schools nmst nearly corresponding in aim to our colleges. IIo 
who seeks to strcugtheu and develop his muscle by the use of a well-appointedgytrma-
sium, must practice many things ibr the sake of the pract ice; and so for the sake of 
the exercise the stndeut RODS down into the college pabestra to wrestlo Avith piiro 
mathematics aiul tho claasies. The knowledge of these sut)jects is not a nocossily for 
him in constrncting a tnuuel, or in drawing up ii brief, or in carrying on mercu'iitilo 
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or iniinufaotnring ciiterpriscs—tliougli it may bo said that , in addition to thn forina-
tiou ofriianlycliaractor by iiberal utiidioH llioroljasbdoiHiDvolojH'din tlio oxcicisos of 
tliis pala'stra tlifi sinewy graHj) whicli in after years lias i ts iiriicticn! U9« wluMi tlio 
r()l)n8t atliloto talios Iiold of any siil)ject witli whicli ho must wrestle, oithcr in his pro-
fcKHional or bnsiucsH life. 

And lioro, did time allow, 1 would liko to discuss some of those questions whicli ar& 
still in debate oven aniouir the advocates of liberal education. For example, l,ho jiro-
portion of time andlahor that should bo f?iven to pnre mathematics, which sinsni to-
lie most remote from any ])ractical use in after life ; to jisycholoKV and otliics, which 
have always hold their place as liij;h topics of discussion in all scliools; to tlio jnodoru 
languages and the natural sciecnes, which more nearly ap))roaoh to the jiraetical 
fttuilics of tlio special schools. And 1 should have been glad to discuss tlio value and 
jilai^c in every course of liberal studies of the classical languages and literature, and 
to exaiuiue also what may bo hoped for or feared by the fricnils of liberal education 
in the general introduction in all our colleges of a course of lilieral studies loading to-
a dilTerent degree from tha t of 15. A.—excluding the ancient langnnges, but aiming, 
to secure by the use of the nuidein languages and literature, and with the employment 
of the (dd and api)roved metliods of liberal teaching and tluj aid of nmdern i>hilolog-
ical resenTch, the same hind and degree of culture as the old course, with its Greek 
and lyatin, And nmro important than all, as it seems to me, is the discussion of tho 
questimi, how shall this liberal education be BO infused witli the principles and sjiirit 
of the great Teacher that tho religious nature of nuui, .as well as of his nmral and 
mental, may have its fnll development. 

But I forbear to enter upon these questions, and would merely point you to tho ox-
istiuico of both of these courses of stiuly (classical and scientific), mi't only in this 
college, but in the hundreds of colleges all over our hind, as tho ovidenco oi' the pop
ular iippreciation of liberal culture, and also as showing the substantial agroemout 
of ;ill college education in both the old and new course of study as to subjects anil ' 
methods. 

Hut I may not coneludoovou this brief meditation •without noticing tho roproacb 
brought against liberal studies, tha t they serve only to make men of ideas—men who-
aro not ))ractieal, who .are not men of alVairs. To tliese (dyi^idors, it is bu t tlie dream 
of the sentiuu!nt.al enthusiast tha t we should strive to at tain unto the gre.at ideal o r 
the true, tho beautiful, and tho good, which is in the soul of every man ; they regard 
as idle vaporing the language of Aristotle, tha t " tho harnmny of the celostial sphoros 
should bo echoed in the soul of an educated man." Thoro is not oimugli of common 
ground upon which wo can stand to seriously argue wi th such men. Wo meet tlioir 
assertions with counter assertions from those trained in these studios, and who know 
tha t the life is more than meat. The silent halls of this oollegu have known such 
men, Ono of tho noblest and most gifted among those students but roceullv closed 
his books and wont forth into the beautiful land tha t is afar olT. Deaf to all sounds 
of earth he had yot hoard in his soul this " celestial harmony." Wri t ing to his sis
ter, alter he h.ad given up his studies, through tho weariness and exhaustion of long 
sickness, and while waiting for the final summons, ho suys : 

" I t will take away half tho bittenioss of death to have boon allowed to loarti 
something; to have obtained one glinipso across tho hills and valleys, away oft' i n to 
that promised land of perfect knowledge, perleot love, perfect purity, for such I take-
to be the t rue result ol study. The more ono loarns, the cioaror does he eoe (Jod's won
drous goodness, tho closer is ho drawn to all things holy." 

And this noblo youth was but ono among nniny who, in " lea rn ing something," has-
drawn nearer to tho groat ideal. Are wo not conscious of a restless discontent wi th 
our present capacities and attainments f Arc wo not all of us fin our hotter mood8> 
striving to bocomo purer and nobler than our present fwdves. And tho saorod voice 
which is over thus calling to us EXClcLSioti, is not the dream of the visionary and t h e 
eiithugiast. Thoro is t ha t which is true, and beautiful, and good, in addition to tha t 
which is practical and gainful. If liberal (alncation, tluit leads up to tho realizatioa 
of this ideal is an odiicatiim of ideas, then wo assert t ha t it is ideas which rule th(j 
•world; they are tho permanent forces in tho world's dovolopmont, and, as Sohlllor 
says, " a l l ideas must havo boon realized in knowledge before thoy can realize thoni-
selves in history." And wo claim that liberally-eduoatod mon are not sollisli en
thusiasts or useless dronos—rather are thoy tho distributors of houolioial and pow
erful inthieiices that atl'oct the destinies of iiuUvidnals and of nations. And this inllu-
enco is not only for tho age in which they live. These scholars, remote from manufftc-
tories, and railroads, and shops, are like the base of supplies ostablishod along th& 
lino of an advancing host, and it is from thom tha t society is strengthened and ro-
plonishcd a t every stage of its progress in Its upward and onward march till it en
ters tho golden gates of tho city of Ood, 

Tho exercises of the day wore cnnoludod with tho benediction by Kov. James H . 
Cuthbort. D. D., jiastor of tho First Baptist Church. 

At the close of tho academic year, in June, degrees wore conferred in acoordauoe. 
•with the recounucndatlons of presontntiou day. 
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JtHOEirXS AM) BXri:NI)ITUnE8. 

Tho receipts and expeiuUtines for the year now luulor review will appear from 
tlie following tletalled stuteiiieiits: 

I.—SUPrOUT OF THE INSTIIUTION. 

Receipts. 

Balance from old a(!cnnnts $904 47 
deceived from TreaHury of the United States 63, 500 00 
l{(K;eiv(!d for board andtni t iou 2, Gil 11 
IJeeeived from maniial labor fund 31 ii GO 
R(M'('ived for books ami stationery sold 2'J.! 03 
Received for work done in shop 177 5!) 
Received from sale of live stock 323 UF) 
Received from sale of j;as 1G3 40 
Received from sale of milk 132 84 
Received from sale of wheat , 225 42 
Received for shoo repairs and clothing lUO 75 
Received from the sale of old furnitnro and Inmber I l l G4 
Received from sale of ashes, grease &c 80 62 
Received for medical attendance and medicine refunded 18 05 
Received for dumaj;e to gnmnds 1 00 
J{eeeivcd for funeral expenses refunded 24 34 

59, 137 71 

DuVursententn. 

Expended for salaries and wages 129, 72G 26 
Kxpetidcd for groceries 2,593 32 
Expended for meats 4, 856 19 
Expended for potatoes 072 ' 0 
Expended for incidental and household expenses, marketing, &o 2,427 15 
Expended for but ter and eggs 2,348 32 
Expended for re])airs on buildings 2, G03 11 
Expended for furnitnro 401 02 
Ex]iendcd for live stock 260 00 
Expeinli^d for books and stationery 701 74 
Expended for farm tools, seeds, &o 285 50 
Ex|iended for lumlxir 953 37 
Expended for jirinting 119 90 
Ex])endc(l I'or ice 151 01 
Expended for drugs and chemicals 230 37 
Expended for carriage and wagon repairs 242 75 
Expended for hardware 398 12 
Expended for fuel 2, 343 82 
Exi>ended for blacksniithing 83 50 
Expended for harness and repairs 49 00 
Expetnled for rent of telephones 141 63 
Expended for Hour and feed 985 84 
Expended for dry-goods and shoes 197 23 
Expended for manure 67 60 
Kxiiended for gas 1,224 82 
Expendinl for paints, glass, i%c 267 32 
Exjicndcd for expeivses of directors' meetings 51 00 
Exjiended for freight on apparatus for gymnasium 41 00 
Expended for olotliing and shoo repairs 367 26 
Expended for Ihivvers, plants, &c 82 00 
Expended for milk 595 20 
Expended for entertainment of pupils 7 50 
Expended for medical and snrgieal attendance 051 00 
Expended for illustrative apparatus 121 25 
JCxi)onded for board and oaro of pupil a t institution for feeblo-miudod 

childien 300 00 
Expended for apparatus for gymnasium 301 60 
Exjiended for bread 1,178 43 
Balance unexpoudod 1,108 28 

69,137 71 
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I I .—BUILWNGS AND GUOUNIJS. 

L'eoi'ijiln. 

Balance from old account ,«;lfl2 17 
Itocoived from Treasury of tlio United Statc8 8 242 07 

8,424 24 

DhhiirscmctiU. 

Expended for balance of contract M'itli II. Conradis SG, 84.') 00 
Expended for compensation of Supervising Architect ' :j()0 00 
Expended for grading 30 oo 
Expended for work on bowling alley 84 (10 
Ex])ended for furnace 775 oO 
Expended for titling up gyumaBium :i!)0 24 

8,424 24 

ESTIMATES FOB NEXT YEAK. 

Tlie following estimates for the service of the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1884, liave already been svibniittert. 

For the support of the institution, including salaries and incidental 
expenses, and $500 for books and illustrative apparatus, and $2,500 for 
general repairs, $55,000. 

To provide enlarged accommodations for the use of students, and ad
ditional hospital room by the construction of two small detached build
ings, $10,000. 

For the improvement ami enclosure of the grounds, $5,000. 
The first estimate is the same in amount as the a])])j'opriatiou for the 

current year. The number of pupils will undoubtedly be somewhat 
larger next year than it now i s ; but this will involve no'increase in our 
salaries and wages, and it is hoped that the i)rices of provisions nuiy 
be lower than at present, so that the increased number can be ]n-ovidcd 
for without the occurrence of any deficiency. 

The estimates for improvements to our buildings and grounds, arc to 
provide for matters which will contribute very greatly to the weU-l>eiivg 
of the institution. 

The construction of the Boundary street sewer, now l)eing carried by 
our grounds, will leave our fiont in a comlition wliich will necessitate 
the erection of some substantial and permanent enclosure. I t is ex
pected that the section near us will be completed belbre next summer. 
I t wouhl be desirable, therefore, to have the api)ropriation lV>r the im
provement and enclosure of the grounds made available during the 
current fiscal year. 

To the appropriation of $55,000.00 for the current expenses of the 
institution for the current fiscal year, the following proviso is attached: 
"I'rovided, Tliat no more than $22,000 of said sum shall be expended 
for salaries ami wages." The directors are under the imiiression that 
this provision of law nntst have been adopted by (Jongress without a 
full understanding of the needs of the institution and the character of 
the services that are required in doing its work. 

From a careful examination recently uuide into the organization of 
institutions similar to this, and on inquiry as to the salaries paid, it 
appears that the number of persons employed in this institution is by 
110 means unreasonable, while the salaries are in no cages higher, and 
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ill many instances arc lower than those paid to oillcers of similar grades 
in schools for the deaf, and in colleffes for tlie hearing- of the lirst rank, 
as well as in the educational institutions sustained by the government, 
and in the scieutilie branches of the public service. I t is evident, from 
the conii)arisou thus instituted, that if changes are to be made in the 
salaries paid here increased rates should be allowed in several in
stances. 

A cojuparison drawn between the per capita cost of nmintaining this 
institution and tlie Military and Naval academies will show that the pro 
rata expense in those iustitntionsis about two and a half times as great 
as in this. And yet the peiiod of instruction here extetuls over thir
teen yeais, while at West J'oint and Annapolis it is limited to four, and 
the number of our pn])ils is less than one-half that in each of the es-
tablishuieuts uiinied; litotli these facts tending to increase ex]H>nse in 
this institution in that they necessitate nn>re classes ami i)r()])ortioimlIy 
a greater nnnd)er of instrtictors. 

I t is true that the cost i)er pn])il in this institirtion is greater than in 
any of tlie State institutions for the deaf and dumb. But this is fully 
accounted for when it is remembered that the State institutions Ixsar 
the same relation to our collegiate (le])art7iient that the prinuiry schools 
of the country do to the colleges and universities. 

A course of study is given here eqmil in grade and sco])e to that 
ailbrded in the best colleges of the land. IJeaf young nuMi from all 
parts of the country, who have graduated from the State schools, seek 
our college as tlio oidy place in tiie world where they can secure the 
higher e<lucation that their nnire favored brothers may llnd in the col
leges of their own State or section. 

And when the cost of educating the mute young men of our college 
is coiupared with the expenses incurred in behalf of hearing young men 
in ordinary colleges, it will be found that no charge of extravagance or 
unnecessary outlay can be justly brought against this institution. 

If the lu'oviso above referred to shoidd remain in force, it would be 
imi)ossible to carry the work of the institution through the ])resent fis
cal year with the means provided by Congress. A reduction of nu)re 
than seven thousand dollars in our salaries iiml wages, if applied to 
yearly rates, would force unmy of our officers to seek positions elso-
where, wliich tliey could easily find, and it would be impossible to sup
ply the places of such with experienced and capable persons. 

Or if the reduction were to be made by stojjpiug all salaries and all 
work at the time when the twenty-two thousand dollars shall be ex
hausted, our students and pupils would have to bo sent home at great 
sacritico of valuable time, our schools closed with the labor of the year 
incomplete, and all persons em[)loyed by the institution subjected.to 
gross injustice. 

In view of all these consid(;rations, the directors do not hesitate to 
urge, re8i)ectfully but very earnestly, that the attention of Congress be 
called to this matter, with the hope that on further consideration the 
propriety of the repeal of the i)roviso nmy become evident. 

CONVENTION OP AMEBIOAN INSTKUCTOBS. 

The quadreunlal convention of instructors of the deaf ami dumb in 
the United States and Canada was held at Jacksonville, 111., in the 
State institution for deaf mutes during the closing week of August last. 

There were more than one huiulred ami sixty delegates present from 
twenty-eight institutions. This institution was represented by Assistant 
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ProfesHor Drai)er, Professor Gordon, Professor Fay, inid President 
Galhiudet, tlio latter being chosen president of tlie convention. 

Many snl)jects of interest and imj)ortanee in our work were disenssed. 
Many valuable suggestions as to metbods of instruction were brougbt 
forward. Abundant oj)portHnity was bad for that personal interebango 
of views and experience wliieii is of equal if not greater worth tiian tlio 
reading of formal epsays; and at the con(!lusion of the meeting it was 
agreed that no more satisfactory and belpful gathering of instructors 
in our profession had ever been held. 

Every member of the convention left Jacksonville witli a deej) and 
lasting impression of tlie warm-hearted hos])itality that had been sliowu 
them by the able superintendent of the institution, Dr. Gillett, and bis 
<;or[)s of assistants, and of the generous nnvnner in whicli the great 
State of Illinois had i)rovided for the education of her deaf cliildren. 

Among the imuierous matters considered and acted upon by the con
vention, tlie oidy one which claims a place in this report is tlie follow
ing series of resolutions relating to our college, the unanimous a<lop-
tiou of which will be a source of gratilication to all interested in our 
attempt to provide the deaf of our country with colh^giate training. 

Prof. J. L. Noyes, of Minnesota, presented the following resolution, 
which was seconded by Dv. Thomas Maclntire, of Michigan, and unani
mously passed: 

Wliorciis tho National Deaf-Miitd Collt^ge, in Washington, D. C , lias riMidorod 
gruat, anil olBciont aid in advancing the cause of deaf-muto education in tlio United 
Sta tes ; and 

WliereaH tlio funds for tlio support of the college come from tlio National Treasury 
(as is jnopcr) : Tliereforo, 

HcHolved, That wo, directors, superintendents, principals, and instructors in Amer
ica, assembled in this their tenth convention, extend to the antlioritii^a and faculty 
of tlie college our grateful recognition of the good worlv already accomplished, and 
would respectfully urge npon tliein the importance of increasing tho I'acilities and per
fecting the curriculum and all the .appliances of the college an best th(\y can from 
t ime to time, that the gniduates may enter tho various professions and spheres of life 
open to them with an education, culture, and character t ha t shall in no way ho in
ferior to tha t of the highest graduates of the best colleges of tho land; and, moreover, 

Hvnolveil, That we earnestly commend to the favorable consideration of <nir Sena
tors and Kepresoutativosin Congress the deaf-mute college in Washington, D. C , and 
respectfully ask tha t they nso theiv inlluence, not only to foster and support this 
Dalional institution, hut also from time to time increase its funds, so as to enable tho 
iiuthoiities of tho college to onl.arge or increase the apfdiances in a manner bocomiug 
this national institution, destined to be so useful and benotloial in its inlluonco upon 
tho various iustitutions of tho land and upon this increasing portion of our popula
tion. 

Keeolrcd, That tho secretary fnniiah Dr. E. M.Oallaudot, jiresidont of the college, 
Jl copy of these resolutions. 

EDUCATION OP THK B U N D . 

Appended to this report will be found a statement from P. D. Morri
son, superintendent of tho Maryland Institutitm for tho Blind, as to the 
««nd)er of Ututed States bonetlciaries in thai institution during the past 
year, and as to tho progress they have made. The blind children are in 
tho Maryland institution under tho provisions of section 4809 of the 
Kovised Qtatntes, and with tho approvtil of the president of this insti
tution, as required by law. 

EDUCATION Olf THE PEI3HLE-M1NDED. 

One cliild belonging to tho District of Ooluinbia has been under lu-
atruetioii during the past year at tlie Pennsylvania Institution for l^eeble-
minded OhiUlren, located at Elwyn, uetir Phihidelpbia, at tlio expense 
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of tlie United States, as provided for by law. Applications in behalf 
of children similarly atHicted should be made to the president of this 
institution. 

ACTS OF CONGRESS CONCERNING THIS INSTITUTION. 

In our Twelfth Annual Report, that of 18G9, all the acts of Congress 
relating to this institution which had been passed up to tlic date of that 
report were published. The completion of the twenty-lifth year of the 
existence of the institution is deemed a fitting occasion for a similar 
publication. In tlie appendix to this report will be found a transcript 
of all legislation had in Congress concerning this institution from 18G9 
to the end of the last session of Congress. 

In this connection attention is respectfully called to the fact that in 
the preparation of the Kevised Statutes several important provisions 
of law relating to this institution do not appear in chapter five, title 
fifty-nine, as they ought to do, and the suggestion is olFored that Con
gress take the necessary stops to have the needed amendments made 
to the Eevised Statutes. 

All of which is respectfully submitted by order of the board of di
rectors. 

E. M. GALLAUDETj 
President, 

Hon. HENEY M. TELLER, 
Secretary of the Interior. 



A P P E N D I X . 

ACTS OF C0NGEES8 RELATING TO THE COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOR 
THE DEAF AND DUMB, PASSED SINCE MARCH, 1870. 

AN ACT makins appropriations for eun<]ry CITII expenses of the government for the year oudine 
June 30, 1871. " 

For the support of the institution, including s-aLiries and incidental oxpensoa, and 
l„,„^w.T f n "' ' ' ' of the Ijenoficiaries of the United St.atea, forty thousand and HOVOII 
hundied dollars : lVon&d, That the nuuiher of students in the collegiate dei>artmont 
irom the several States authorized by the acts of M.ar(di 2, imr, and .Inlv 27 1808 
may ho increased to forty; but no student now at said institution, coniinff'ft'oin aairf 
nffir+i""' nrr"''',"^ ""Jl- '''"^y H" ""I'PO'-tod therein by tlie United States from and 
frmn MH,"^! V ^^."^c!"?" ' ^^h '""l.? '>«t '"l™tl '<'reaftercomiuR to said institution 
trom oltlier of said States nnder said acts, and tlii.s act, shall be supported by the 
United States during any portion of the time ho remains therein. 
««-̂ „",'' ?" '"! ' '"*" '" o<" +1̂ 8 main central building ninety-four thousand and eighty-

Approved Jnly 1.5,1870. 

AN AOT making appropriations for the legislative, execntivc, and jnilicial expenses of the covern 
ment for the year ending Juno 30. 1872. 

n, W n n r n ^ f r r t * ! " V ' * ' „«.«*'!»«"«. incl'"\i"R salaries and incidental expenses, tho 
maintenanoo of the beneficiaries of the United States, .and five hundred dollars for 
books and illustrative apparatus, forty thousand and five hundred dollars. 

1< or continniug the worli: on the iuclosure atid improving and grading tho grounds 
of tho institution, six thousand dollars. i & s b s.«..iiu» 

For necessary expenses in the erection, furnishing, and fitting np of the buildincft 
ot the institution m accordance with plans iioretoforo submitted to Congress, eiKht-
een thousand dollars. " 

Approved March 3, 1871. 

AN ACT making appropriations for snndry civil expenses of tlie government for the year ending 
«#niiG 30, 1873. 

,n?i^+i,l^^™''^J''*',°^,*^'''i".''*'.*'"*'°."\*°'''^"''" salaries and incidental expenses, tho 
mainten,ance of the beneficianos of tho United States, and Ave hundred dollars for 
books and illustrative apparatus, forty-eight thousand dollars. 

f o r contimiiiig tlio ^york on the inclosnre, and improvomeut and grading of tho 
grounds of tho institution, six thousand dollars. » * "K luo 

To provide for payments due and unpaid on Ju ly 1, 1872, on tho t)nrchaso bv the 
w l r T l ' . ' ^ t hi,-''%?*='*•' ^""VV "« K0"<1'^» Green, seventy thousaiirt dollars '̂ ^ .a-
u4cd, I hat before the expenditure of any par t of this appropriation, by proper llLu 
r L l . T L ^ " " ° ' *" ^"' •jr.i"^?,"-'"! I'y tl>« Attornoy-Geueral'of tlio United S atJs , a 1 t o 
real estate now owned by the said Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb shall 
h o T l , m i " ' ? . V r ' ' ' ^ « r * « ' as trustee, for the s.de use and p r p ^ o p ro l i ed in 

of t1̂ «̂ ne^f t« ; l n ! . " r * *?.T''"S?!''1*,? *''" Columbia Insti tution for tho \«s t ruo t io« 
of the De.af and Dumb and tho Blind," approved February 10. IR-,?, and tho several 
acts amendatory thereof: i„-ovided, That whenever Congress shaW so deter ninera'fy 
par t of said estate may be sold, and so much of tho proc^ieds thereof as shall b " t ocd-
lulohereL^^rr^^^^^^ ^ ' "^ ' " " ' "^ to reimburse th'e United States for tho expemll-

Approved June 18,1872. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sandrr civil expenses of t ie gororament for the year ending 

For the support of the institution inchiding salaries and incidontal oxneiiNes tbr, 
S « T r f i 1 '{^^^, l'«nefi''i«ies of tho Unitfd States, Zl flvrhundrcJdXrs for 

S p r o v e d K * M e t ' ™ * " * ' ^"^'y-^'g'^* thousand'doUars. 
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AN ACT malting jipproprititions to supply deficioncips in appropriations for tho sorTico of tlio fjoT-
OTnnient for tlio flural yoara ending June 30, 1873 and 1874. 

To p-tiiililo tlio trustees of tlio institiition to piiy tins iiiiioriiityctdno on t)io jmrcliaso 
<of the ostato known us Kendall Grcon, ten thoiisand seven hundred andtuiiety-N<;vou 
•dollars and forty-six cents, to be expended ntulerthe direction of the Secretary of tlio 
interior. 

Apjiroved Juno 22, 1874. 

AN ACT malting apjiropriatious for sundry civil oxponsos of tlie covcrumcnt for the year ondlnff 
Juuo30,187i5.. ^ 

For the snjiport of the institntion, including salaries and incidental oxponscs, tho 
maintenance of the beueiiciaries of the United States, tind live hnndred dollars for 
books !Hul illustrative apparatus, forty-eight thonsand dollars. 

For eontiuniiig the work on the erectioii and fitting np tho buildings of tho insti
tution, in accordance with plans herotolbro submitted to Congress, twenty-nine thou
sand dollars. 

Approved Jtino 2:!, 1874. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil cxpcnsos of the government for tlio year endine 
.Jnno 30, 1870. J s 

For the support of tho institution, including .salaries tindincidontal expenses, tho 
inaintenanco of tho benelicijuios of tho United States, and five hundred dollars for 
books and illuHtrativo a]iparatus, forty-eight thousand dollar.s. 

For continuing tho work on tho erection, furnishing, and lilting up the buildings of 
the in.stitntion, in .aooordanco with plans submitted to Congress, forty thousauddol-
lars. 

Approved March a, 187,5. 

AN ACT making appropriations for snndry civil expenses of tlie government for the vear endlnc 
June 30, 1877. •> » 

For tho support of the iimtitulioii, including sal.arios and incidental oxponsoa, tho 
mainteiumco of the benoliciarios of tho United States, .and five hundred dollars for 
books and illustrativo apparatus, forty-eight thousand dollars. 

For coiitiuning the work on tho ereeticut, furnishing, and fitting up tho buildings of 
the inslitution in accordance with jdans heretofore submitted, and for repairs on build
ings already completed, forty tlious.and dollars. 

Approved July 31, 187(i. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the year endinn 
Juno 30, 1878. • J s 

For tho support of tho institution, including saLaries and incidental oxpensos, tho 
maintenance of tho benolici.arics of tho United States, and five hundred dollars for 
books and illustrativo apparatus, forty-eight thousand dollars. And tho accounting 
officers of tho Treasury aro horoby authorized in the settlement of tho acoonnts of the 
disbnrsing agent for said institution to give credit for vouchor No.,"), in tho first quarter 
187G, and for vouchers No. 41 ami .̂ B in second (luartor of tho samo vear, said vouchers 
being reeoipts for moneys paid for fuel for uso of said institution, if tho said accounting 
<)fric(!rs sliall find that said vouchors wore for oxpouditures made for tho bonolit of 
•saul institution. 

For tho com jiletion of tho work on the orootion, furnishing, and fitting up tho build
ing of tho institution in accordance with plans heretofore sulmiitted, and for repairs 
on buiIdinKS alriMuly completed, sixty-nino thousand Ave hnndred and twenty-four 
dollars and sixty-two cents. 

Approved March 3,1877. 

AN ACT to provide doflclenccs In tho npiiropriatlons for the service of tho govommont for tho 
llscal year ending Jnno 30,1878. 

For fitfing un mid furnisliing tho now buildings of the Columbia Institution for tho 
Deaf and Dumb, being a deilcienoy for tho flacal year 1878, two tliousand flvo lunukod 
dollars. 

Approved Doc. 15, 1877. . 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil oxpensos of thogovornmentfor thoyearendlng June 
30, 1879. 

Current expenses Columbia Insti tution for the Doaf uml D u m b ! For supiiort of 
tho institution, iuoludlng salurieB and incidontal oxpensos, and flvo liuiulred dollars 
for books and illnstrativo apparatus, tlfty-oiio thousand dollars. 
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_ For furniture and repairs of fences and walks, five thousand dollars, which shall be 
ininiodi(it(!ly available. 

Approved .Tune ao, 1878. 

AN AOT making appropriations for aunrlry civil expenses of the government for tlie year ending 
Juno 30, 1880. 

. ^ " ™ ! ' * expenses Cohunhia Institntinn for the Deaf and Dnnib : For support of t h e 
institution, luclndinK salaries and incidental (ixpeiises, and five hundred dollars for 
books and illustrative apparatus, fifty thousand dollars. 

Approved March ;!, 187U. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the govomment for the year ondinir 
Juno 30. 1881. J » 

CUniiKNT KXPEN8ES COLUMBIA INSTITUTION TOU TIIK DKAF AND DUMU. 

ilred (lol la-rs lor books and illustrative apparatus, and two tliousaud livonuindred dollars 
tor (jiMieral repairs, fifty-three thousand five hundred dollars: Pvomdc.d, Tha t when 
any indigent ai)plic,iiit for adiiiissiou to the institution belonging to theDistr ict of 
CjOlinnlua, and being of teachable age, is found, on examination by the president of 
tno inHtitntion to be of feeble mind, and hence incapable of receiving instruction 
among children of sound mind, the Secretary of the Interior may cause such person 
to be instructed in some institution for the education of feeble-minded children in 
Fennsylvaniaor some other State at a cost not greater for each pupil than is, or may 
DO lor tbe time being, paid by such State for similar instruction, and the sum neces
sary therefor is appropriated out of the sum above provided for current, expenses of 
the institution. ^ 

For erection and fitting up of a gymnasium for the use of the students and pupilsflve 
tuousand dollars, and lor the improvement andinclosure of the grounds of the insfl-
ttUion, two thousand five hundred dollars; in all, seven thousand five hundred dol-

Approved June 16,1880. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the year endlna 
June 80, 1883. 

CUHRENT EXPEN8K8 COLUMBIA INSTITUTION POU THE DEAP AND DUMB. 

For support of the Institution, including salaries and incidental expenses, and five 
Jinndred dollars for books and illustrative apparatus , and two tliousand Ave huudi-ed 
dollars for general repairs, flfty-three thousand five hundred dollars. 

BUILDINGS AND OBOUNDS COLUMBIA INSTITUT^bw FOB THE DEAF AND DUMB. 

For the completion and fitting np of the gymnasium, eight thousand two hundred 
and torty-t wo dollars and seven cents; for the erection of a farm barn, two thousand 
dol la rs ; in all, ton thousand two hundred and forty-two dollars and seven cents. 

Approved March a, 1881. 

AN ACT making appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the rear endlne 
June 30, 1883. 

FOE CURKENT EXPENSES OP THE COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOB TIIK DEAF AND DUMB. 

For support of the institution, including salaries and incidental expenses, and for 
books and Illustrative apparatus, for general repairs lind improvements, fifty-five 
thonsand dollars: PfoMml, That no more than twenty-two thousand dollars of said 
8um shall be expended for salaries and wages. 

FOR nUlLDINOS AND GROUNDS OF THE COLUMBIA INSTITUTION FOB THE DEAF AND 
DUMU. 

For the completion of the farm barn, two thonsand dollars, and for the inclosuro 
a n a improvement of the grounds of the insti tution, one thousand five hundred dol-

Approved August 7,1882. 

•*•!? ̂ ^^^ '•"/""r"?!"? Ĥ", ".W'ashlngton's Manual tabor School and Mala Orphan Asylum Society of 

Be iionacled by tim Senate and ITouse of liepretentativet of tke United Staten in Conarei) 
asaemhled, I hat the trustees of Washington's Manual Labor School and Male Onihttn 

0152 2 
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Asylum Society of the DiHtrict of Colunibia," incoiiioratpd by !in act of Congress ap
proved on tlie 13tli (lay of Jnne, 1842, lie, anil tliey are hereby, authorized and em-
powcned, by deed or other instrument in writ ing, to transfer all tlieir iuiids and prop
erty of every descrijition to tlie "Columbia Institution for tlie Instruction of the 
Deaf and Dumb and tlie Blind," incor])orated by an act of Congress apjiroved Feb
ruary 10, 18r>7, on such lerniH as nuiy be agreed ujion by said corporate bodies, and 
incorporated in such deed or instrument of writing. 

Sicc. 2. And he if fitrllier eiiucled, 'I'liat Ihe said deed of transfer or instrunu'Ut of writ
ing shall be recorded in tlu; recorder's ollice for land titles, in llu' county of Washing
ton and District of Cohnubia, and thi^ terms and eoudilious of said d<M>d shall lie as 
obligatory on said Columbia Inslitution for (he Instructicni of the D(̂ •lf and Dumb 

1 V I . . . i , i : . . . i . . . . :p ^1 1. . . , ] ^'... . . . . .w1 .. . . . l e t . . r ;t.3 . . I K I I ' ^ . . f . o i w l 4't...i>i t 1 . . . . 1 . . i , . r . f + l i u an 
r( 
a 

suits at law or in e(|uity nuiy be couuui^nced against o.n.. i.i 
the same ii.s if said (lebts Inul been originally incurred by it. 

Apiiroved June V.'>, IHliO. 

STATEMENT CONCERNING THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND IN THE DIS
TRICT OF COLILMBIA. 

MARYLAND INSTITUTION FOU THE INSTUUCTION OK TIII? BLIND, 
Baltimore, Oct. -^t), 1882. 

DEAllSin: There are soventeen pupils in this institution who are beneliciaries of 
the United States, nine nuilcs and eight females, all of whom are making fair jirogress, 
while Boverul of them are among (lie most promising of our scliohirs. Harry R. L. 
Jolinson, Robert W. Svvann, Wren Trammel, and Louisa Smitli will complete their 
course hero June :!(i, 1883. 

In our literary department there are three grades, in whicli are taught reading, 
writing, spelling, geography, arithmelic, algebra, geometry, English grammar, his
tory, luidiral philosophy, and i)hysiology. 

Our musical department is unitor the direction of competent teachers; instruction 
is given in rudimeiits of miisie, thonuigh bass and counterpoint. There are ten 
pianos, two organs, one of whicli is a large pipe organ with water motor at tached, 
and various brass and stringed instrunients used by our orchestra. 

In the niecliaiiieal department the j;irls learn ])laiii sewing, knit t ing, crochctting 
and theiisoof sewing-imiehiiies, of which wo have Wheeler & Wilson's, the Doinestio, 
Remington, Wilco.v &, fJibbs, and the Singer. The boys are taught piano-tuning and 
repairing, broom and mattress making and chair caning, aiul their shops are well 
supplied with the maehinery best adajded to the blind. 

One lioiir each day is devoted to liglitcalisthenicsby the girls. Careful attention is 
•given to sanitary and hygiimic rules. The table is abundantly provided'with plain, 
wliolesome food. 

The institution is unscetariau and each pupil is roiiuired to at tend BUch church as 
the parent or guardian designati'S. 

Our aim is to send out graduates who having received a fair education and instruc
tion in some useful oceiipation hero may become useful memhers of society. Tho 
capacity of each pupil is carefully studieil, and he or she eucfMirnged to give special 
attention to siicli braiielies as seem likely to bo most profitable to tlic learner. 

Very respectfully, 
F . D. MORRISON, 

iSiipi-rinteiuleut. 
li. M. OALLAUDET, L L . 1)., 

President Columbia fvstitntion for the Deaf and Dumb. 
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS AND PUPILS. 

IK TIIK COLI.KGK. 

From Connenlicnt.—Joliti S. Comstoclc. 
i'Vom (IvnrijHi,—Kdwiml CaHwcll Duncan. 
From Illimm.—Goorji'i) M. W. L. Bookor, Janios Henry Clond, Joliu Wesley Ham-

mack, TlioniaH Lynch, Miclinel Geriild McCartliy, George W. Pat ton, Jlicliael Sulli
van. 

From TniVihiia.—Albert lierg, CliarloN V. Dant/er , Pliillip Tonepli Ilawuistab, Clmrlea 
Kerney, Niillianiel Field Morrow. 

From hitfii.—Albert. Francis Adains. 
From MariilanH.—.UAm Alexander Trundle, George W. Vitditz. 
From MiiS9<ifliiwelln.—Alviili Warren Orcntt. . 
From Mivhiijan.—Edward LouiH Van Damme. 
From Mhincnotn.—Olol' Hanson, Slarsball Oscir Pobert , .lames Lewis Smith. 
From Mimonri,—George Thomas Dougherty, Asa AUx^rt (iray, Herbert Lord John-

8on, Jr. • 
From A7*r(i«/,'(t.—Charles Wesley Collins, Elliott Scott Waring. 
From jYcir ,lvnr.ji,—Sanniol Gaston Davidson™ 
From Xcw i'ork.—John Henry Dundon, Thomas Francis Fox, Charles William Hath

away, John Gordon Saxton. 
From Ohio.—Edward ] ' . Clcary, Charles Solomon Diicm, Hugh Kobert Drake, John 

SereTio Leib. 
From I'ennsjihmnia.—Brewster Ifandall AUabough, AVilliam Hrookmirc, Sanniol 8. 

Haas, Heniy W. Hagy, Kobert Middletou Z(viglor. 
/'Vum South CaroUua.—Tliomas Hiiu's Coleman. 
From Timuemift^—Lewis Arthur I'aluier. 
From ll'cnl, Firflinia.—George Layton. 
From lllnaniHin.—Myron J . Clark, Liirs M. Larson, Harry Heed, Warren Kobinsou. 
From the Dinlriut of Columbia,—Charles Clili'ord Griflin. 
From Jrdaiid.—Kobert Stewart Lyons. 

IN TUB riUMAKY DErAKTMENT. 

Females. 

Ida K. Chase District of Columbia. 
Adverdia Coruog Delaware. 
Mary Daih^y District of Columbia. 
Christiana Donson District of Columbia, 
Henrietta Erlieck District of Columbia. 
Elizabeth Fagen Delaware. 
Katie Fogarty District of Columbia. 
Maggie Hydo .• Delaware. 
OUie Dorsey Liiithlcum Distrifl. of Columbia. 
Ireuo B. Martin District of Columbia. 
Eliiia O't^allaghau District of Columbia. 
Gertrude Scholh'lrt District of Columbia. 
Mary D. K. Seukind District of Columbia. 
Eliza Thomiison Distrust of Colnrahia. 
Laura Alb^e Turner District of Columbia. 
Clara V. White District of Colunibio. 
Anna May Wood . .Montana. 

Males. 

Frank Adams Indiana, 
William M. Argo Delaware. 
Walter Argo , ..DelaAvaro. 
W. J. Uateman New Brunswick. 
William 11. Baumgart Kansas. 
Robert Bell, j r . . . . District of Columbia 
Herbert G. BoUowsi. . . Mnssachusotts. 
John A, liolanrt Pennsylvania. 
John Henry Boston District of Columbia. 
William IL.Catlott , . .Dis t r ic t of Columbia. 
Mttlvin V.Coll ins Indiana, 
Raymond J . Coiio . . . .V i rg in ia . 
John Francis Craig *. District of Columbia. 
Josittb Cufl'oy Portress Monroe. 
Robert W. Dailey . . . . D i s t r i c t of Columbia. 
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Thomas Davis , District of Columbia-
David J . Downing Delaware. 
Morris T. I'nU Dclawaro. 
Kdward Horn District of Columbia. 
Tiuuitliy Ilydo ; Delaware^ 
Jeremiah I', llydo Delaware. 
William Kohl..' District of Columbia. 
John C. Jump Delaware. 
Thomas Francis Keolius Delaware. 
Charles II. Keyser District of Columbia. 
Cluirles E. D. kr igbaum District of Columbia. 
F rank A. Lt^itner Maryland. 
George M. Leitnor Marylatid. 
Joseph Lyles District of Columbia. 
John A. Lynch Delaware. 
Walter M.'Marsh Iiidiauaj* 
John McEvilley Delaware. 
E. W. S. North Pennsylvania. 
William A. Miles Pennsylvania. 
John O. Rourlte District of Columbia. 
Thomas Henry Peters Montana. 
Charles W. P'urcell Virginia. 
Henry F. Kol)ertson New York. 
George T. Sanders Massachusetts. 
Frank Stewart District of Columbia. , 
James Sniitli District of Columbia. 
Henry 1{. Spahr Pennsylvania. 
William J . Rich District of Colnnibia. 
George V. Warren District of Columbia. 

UE0UI.AT10N8. , 

I. The academic year is divided into three terms, the first beginning on tUo 
Thursday before the last Thursday in September, and closing on 24tli of December; 
the second beginning the 2d of January, and closing the last of March; the th i rd 
beginning the 1st of April, and closing the Wednesday before the last Wednesday in 
June . 

II. The vacations are from the 24th of December to the 2d of Januory, and from 
the Wednesday before the last AVednesday lu J u n e to the Thursday before the last 
Thursday in September. 

H I . There are holidays a t Thanksgiving, Washington's Birthday, Easter, and 
Decoration Day. 

IV. The piy)ils may visit their homes during the regular vacations and a t the above-
named holidays, but a t no other time, nnloss for some special, urgent reason, and 
then only by permission of the president. 

V. The bills for the nuiiutonanco and tuition of pupils supported by their friends 
must bo paid semi-annually in advance. 

VI. The charge for pay-pupils is f 150 each per annum. This sum covers all expenses 
In the primary department except clothing, and all in the college except clothing 
and books. 

VII. The Government of the United States defrays the expenses of those who reside 
in the District of Columbia, or whose parents are in the Army or Navy, provided 
they are unable to pay for their education. To students from the States and Terri
tories who have not tue means of defraying all the expenses of the college course, 
the board of directors renders snch assistance as cirenmstanoes seem to require, as 
far as the means at Its disposal for this object will allow. 

y i l l . It is expected tha t the friends of the pupils will provide thorn with clothing, 
and it is important t ha t upon entering or roturning to the institution they should be 
supplied with a sulHcieut atnoaufc for au entire year. All clothing should be plainly 
marked with the owtior's name. 

IX. All letters concerning pupils or applications for admission should be addressed 
to the president. • ' 

X. Tlie institution is open to visitors during term time on Thursdays only, between 
the hours of 10 a, m. and 3 p . ni. Visitors are admitted to chapel services on Sunday 
afternoons, a t a quarter past throe o'clock. 

XI. Congress has made provision for the education, a t public expense, of the indi
gent blind and the Indigent feeble-minded of teachable age belonging to the District 
of Columbia. 

Persons desiring to avail thomsolves of these provisibns are required by low to 
make application to the president of this iustltutlon. 

o 


